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Nuhku;fsplk; Nghu; Ghpa jahuhFk;gb mwptpg;G 

egp (]y;) jq;fspd; epiyikia mwpe;J njspthf KbntLj;j gpd; 

NghUf;Fj; jahuhFq;fs; vd jq;fsJ Njhou;fSf;F mwptpj;jhu;fs;. 

mUfpYs;s muG Nfhj;jpuj;jhUf;Fk;> kf;fh thrpfSf;Fk; jq;fsJ 

Njhou;fspd; FOf;fis mDg;gp NghUf;Fj; jahuhFk;gb 

fl;lisapl;lhu;fs;. egp (]y;) xU NghUf;fhfr; nry;Yk; NghJ> jhd; 

nry;y Ntz;ba ,lj;ij Fwpg;gplhky; mjw;F khw;wkhf Ntnwhu; 

,lj;jpw;Fr; nry;fpNwhk; vd;W Fwpg;gpLtJ mtu;fspd; tof;fkhf 

,Ue;jJ. Mdhy;> ,g;NghJ epiyik ngUk; Mgj;jpw;Fhpajhf 

,Ug;gjhYk;> kpff; fLikahd tWik epiyikapy; ,Ug;gjhYk; 

jq;fspd; Nehf;fj;ij egp (]y;) ntspg;gilahff; $wpdhu;fs;. 'ehk; 

Nuhku;fis re;jpf;f ,Uf;fpNwhk; vd;W kf;fSf;F njspTgLj;jp> 

mjw;Fj; Njitahd KO jahhpg;GfisAk; nra;J nfhs;Sq;fs;" 

vd;W mwpTWj;jp> my;yh`;tpd; ghijapy; Nghu; Ghptjw;F 

Mu;t%l;bdhu;fs;. my;yh`; mj;jpahak; guhMtpd; xU gFjpia 

,wf;fpitj;jhd;. JzpTld; vjphpfis vjpu;f;f Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk;> 

my;yh`;tpd; ghijapy; Nghu; Ghptjhy; Vw;gLk; ed;ikfis 

tpsf;fpAk;> ,e;j trdq;fspd; %yk; my;yh`; mtu;fisg; 

NghUf;F Maj;jkhf;fpdhd;. egp (]y;) mtu;fSk; ju;kk; nra;tjpd; 

rpwg;GfisAk;> my;yh`;tpd; ghijapy; jq;fspd; cau;thd 

nghUl;fisr; nryT nra;tjpd; rpwg;GfisAk; $wp jq;fspd; 

Njhou;fSf;F Mu;t%l;bdhu;fs;. 

K];ypk;fs; Nghl;b Nghl;Lf;nfhz;L NghUf;Fj; jahuhFfpd;wdu; 
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Nuhku;fsplk; Nghu; Ghpa Ntz;Lk; vd;w egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; 

miog;igf; Nfl;lJjhd; jhkjk;> K];ypk;fs; egpatu;fspd; 

fl;lisf;fpzq;f ntF tpiuthf NghUf;Fj; jahuhfpdu;. kf;fhitr; 

Rw;wpAs;s mugp Nfhj;jpuj;jhu;fs; vy;yhk; gy topfspy; kjPdh 

te;J FOkpdu;. cs;sj;jpy; eatQ;rfj; jd;ikAs;stu;fisj; jtpu 

Nghhpy; fye;J nfhs;shkypUg;gij kw;nwtUk; mwNt 

tpUk;gtpy;iy. Mk;! egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; me;j neUf;fkhd 

%d;W Njhou;fisj; jtpu. ,tu;fs; Nghhpy; fye;J nfhs;stpy;iy. 

kw;Wk; jq;fspd; NghUf;fhd nryTfisr; nra;a ,ayhj tWikapy; 

cs;s egpj;Njhou;fs; my;yh`;tpd; J}jhplk; te;J 'my;yh`;tpd; 

J}jNu! ehq;fSk; Nuhku;fSld; Nghu; Ghpa cq;fSld; tUfpNwhk;. 

vq;fSf;F thfd trjp nra;J jhUq;fs;" vd;W Nfl;ldu;. egp 

(]y;) kpf;f ftiyAld; 'cq;fSf;Ff; nfhLg;gjw;F vd;dplk; 

thfdk; xd;Wkpy;iyNa" vd;whu;fs;. me;jg; gjpiy Nfl;l 

Njhou;fs; 'my;yh`;tpd; ghijapy; nryT nra;a vq;fsplk; trjp 

,y;iyNa!" vd;W mOjtu;fshf rigapypUe;J jpUk;gpr; nrd;wdu;. 

(NghUf;Fhpa) thfdj;ij ePq;fs; jUtPu;fs; vd cq;fsplk; 

te;jtu;fSf;F 'cq;fis Vw;wpr; nry;yf; $ba thfdk; vd;dplk; 

,y;iyNa" vd;W ePq;fs; $wpa rkaj;jpy;> jq;fsplKk; 

nryTf;Fhpa nghUs; ,y;yhJ Nghd Jf;fj;jpdhy; vtu;fs; jq;fs; 

fz;fspypUe;J jhiu jhiuahf fz;zPu; tbj;jtu;fshf (jk; 

,Ug;gplk;) jpUk;gpr; nrd;whu;fNsh mtu;fs; kPJk; (NghUf;Fr; 

nry;yhjijg; gw;wp ahnjhU Fw;wKkpy;iy.) (my;Fu;Md; 9:92) 

K];ypk;fs; midtUk; jq;fshy; Kbe;jsT my;yh`;tpd; 

ghijapy; nghUl;fisr; nryT nra;tjpYk;> ,ayhjtu;fSf;Ff; 

nfhLj;J cjTtjpYk; xUtiu xUtu; Nghl;b Nghl;Lf; nfhz;ldu;. 

egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; cw;w Njhou; c];khd; (uop) \hk; ehl;L 

tpahghuj;jpw;F mDg;Gtjw;fhf xU FOit jahu; nra;J 

itj;jpUe;jhu;fs;. mjpy; ,UE}W xl;liffs;> mjw;Fhpa KO 

rhjdq;fSld; ,Ue;jd. NkYk;> ,UE}W Cf;fpah nts;spfSk; 

,Ue;jd. me;jg; gazj;ij epWj;jptpl;L mit midj;ijAk; 

my;yh`;tpd; ghijapy; ju;kkhf toq;fpdhu;fs;. gpd;G XU ehl;fs; 

fopj;J KO rhjdq;fSld; cs;s E}W xl;liffis ju;kkhf 

toq;fptpl;L Mapuk; jq;f fhRfis egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; kbapy; 

gug;gpdhu;fs;. mij egp (]y;) Gul;batu;fshf ',d;iwa 

jpdj;jpw;Fg; gpd; c];khd; vJ nra;jhYk; mJ mtUf;F 

,ilA+wspf;fhJ" vdf; $wpdhu;fs;. ([hkpTj; jpu;kpjp) 
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,e;jsTld; epWj;jpf; nfhs;shky; c];khd; (uop) Nkd;NkYk; 

my;yh`;tpd; ghijapy; thhp toq;fpdhu;fs;. ,g;NghUf;fhf 

nkhj;jj;jpy; njhs;shapuk; xl;liffisAk;> E}W FjpiufisAk; 

toq;fpdhu;fs;. ,Jkl;Lkpd;wp Vuhskhdj; jq;f nts;sp 

fhRfisAk; thhp toq;fpdhu;fs;. 

,g;NghUf;fhf mg;Ju; u`;khd; ,g;D mt;/g; (uop) ,UE}W 

Cf;fpah nts;spfis toq;fpdhu;fs;. mg+gf;u; (uop) jdJ nry;tk; 

midj;ijAk; toq;fpdhu;fs;. jdJ FLk;gj;jpdUf;fhf 

my;yh`;itAk; mtdJ J}jiuAk; jtpu NtnwijAk; tpl;L 

itf;ftpy;iy. ,g;NghUf;fhf Kjd; Kjypy; jdJ nghUis 

toq;fpatu; mtu;jhd;. mtu; egp (]y;) mtu;fsplk; toq;fpaJ 

nkhj;jk; ehd;fhapuk; jpu;`khFk;. cku; (uop) mtu;fs; jdJ 

nry;tj;jpy; ghjpia> mg;gh]; (uop) ngUk; nry;tj;ij> jy;`h> 

]mJ ,g;D cghjh> K`k;kJ ,g;D k];ykh (uop) MfpNahUk; 

jq;fspd; ngUk;gFjp nry;tj;ij toq;fpdhu;fs;. M]pk; ,g;D 

mjp (uop) njhz;Z}W t];f; NguPj;jk; goq;fis toq;fpdhu;fs;. 

,t;thW FiwthfNth mjpfkhfNth jq;fshy; Kbe;jij vt;tpjf; 

fQ;rj;jdKkpd;wp kf;fs; my;yh`;tpd; ghijapy; toq;fpdhu;fs;. 

xU rpyu;> xd;W my;yJ ,uz;L ~Kj;'fs; (k;Kj;| vd;gJ Xu; 

msthFk;.) jhdpaq;fis toq;fpdu;. mijj; jtpu mtu;fsplk; 

NtnwJTk; ,Uf;ftpy;iy. ngz;fs; jq;fsplkpUe;j tisay;fs;> 

fhy;> fhJ mzpfyd;fs;> Nkhjpuq;fs; midj;ijAk; nfhLj;J 

tpl;lhu;fs;. cs;sj;jpy; eatQ;rfj; jd;ik cs;stu;fNs 

my;yh`;tpd; ghijapy; nryT nra;ahky; fUkpj;jdk; nra;jdu;. 

,tu;fs; vj;jifatu;fs; vd;why;> ek;gpf;ifahsu;fspy; cs;s 

nry;te;ju;fs; (jq;fs; nghUl;fis) ey;topapy; (jhuhskhf) jhdk; 

nra;tJ gw;wp Fw;wk; $Wfpd;wdu;. (mjpYk; Fwpg;ghf) $yp Ntiy 

nra;J rk;ghjpg;Nghu; (jq;fs; nghUis ,t;thW jhdk; nra;tJ) 

gw;wpAk; mtu;fs; ghpfrpf;fpd;wdu;. my;yh`; (ek;gpf;ifahsu;fisg; 

ghpfrpf;Fk;) mtu;fisg; ghpfrpf;fpd;whd;. md;wp (kWikapy;) 

Jd;GWj;Jk; NtjidAk; mtu;fSf;F cz;L. (my;Fu;Md; 9:79) 

 
ENGLISH- THE SEALED NECTAR – MEMORIES OF THE PROPHET (PBUH)-AUTHOR- ISSAM DIAB 

When the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] had made up his mind and took his final 

decision, he ordered his Companions to get ready for war and sent for the Makkans 

and the other Arab tribes asking for their assistance. 

Contrary to his habit of concealing his real intention of the invasion by means of 

declaring a false one, he announced openly his intention of meeting the Byzantines 
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and fighting them. He cleared the situation to his people so that they would get 

ready, and urged them to fight in the way of Allâh. On this occasion a part of Surat 

Bara’a (Chapter 9 — The Repentance) was sent down by Allâh, urging them to 
steadfastness and stamina. 

On the other hand, the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] cherished them to pay charities 
and to spend the best of their fortunes in the way of Allâh. 

No sooner had the Muslims heard the voice of the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] calling 

them to fight the Byzantines than they rushed to comply with his orders. With great 

speed they started getting ready for war. Tribes and phratries from here and there 

began pouring in Madinah. Almost all the Muslims responded positively. Only those 

who had weakness at their hearts favoured to stay behind. They were only three 

people. Even the needy and the poor who could not afford a ride came to the 

Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] asking for one so that they would be able to share in the 
fight against the Byzantines. But when he said: 

"...‘I can find no mounts for you’ they turned back while their eyes 

overflowing with tears of grief that they could not find anything to spend 
(for Jihad)." [Al-Qur'an 9:92] 

The Muslims raced to spend out money and to pay charities to provide this invasion. 

‘Uthman, for instance, who had already rigged two hundred, saddled camels to travel 

to Ash-Sham, presented them all with two hundred ounces (of gold) as charity. He 

also fetched a thousand dinars and cast them all into the lap of the Messenger of 

Allâh [pbuh], who turned them over and said: "From this day on nothing will harm 

‘Uthman regardless of what he does." [Jami' At-Tirmidhi 2/211 (The virtues of 'Uthman)] Again 

and again ‘Uthman gave till his charity toped to nine hundred camels and a hundred 
horses, besides the money he paid. 

Abdur Rahman bin ‘Awf, on his side, paid two hundred silver ounces, whereas Abu 

Bakr paid the whole money he had and left nothing but Allâh and His Messenger as a 

fortune for his family. ‘Umar paid half his fortune. Al-‘Abbas gifted a lot of money. 

Talhah, Sa‘d bin ‘Ubadah and Muhammad bin Maslamah, gave money for the welfare 

of the invasion. ‘Asim bin ‘Adi, on his turn, offered ninety camel-burdens of dates. 

People raced to pay little and much charities alike. One of them gave the only half 

bushel (or the only bushel) he owned. Women shared in this competition by giving 

the things they owned; such as musk, armlets, anklets, ear-rings and rings. No one 

abstained from spending out money, or was too mean to grant money or anything 

except the hypocrites: 

"Those who defame such of the believers who give charity (in Allâh’s 

cause) voluntarily, and those who could not find to give charity (in 

Allâh’s cause) except what is available to them, so they mock at them 

(believers)." [Al-Qur'an 9:79] 

 


